C Floating Point Study Group Teleconference

February 16, 2016
9 AM PST / 12 PM EST

Conference ID: 82968194
Toll-free Dial-in number: 1-888-426-6840
Other (International) Dial In Numbers:
https://www.teleconference.att.com/servlet/glbAccess?process=1&accessCode=82968194&accessNumber=2158616239#C3
Wiki: http://wiki.edg.com/twiki/bin/login/CFP/WebHome

Draft Agenda

Meeting logistics
   Note taker, mail out notes - Rajan

Introduction of attendees

Approval of agenda

Notes from 2016-01-12 meeting

Carry-over action items
Ian: Talk to Lawrence Crawl regarding proposing this IEEE-754: 2008 binding to C++ as well.
Ian: Update and check the items listed and flagged under Feature_List_Part_1.
All: Focused Review of part 5 once the updated draft comes out. - Delayed to handle comments from Joseph.

Action items from 2016-01-12 meeting
Jim: Part 5: Page 2: Review the change to see if clarification is needed regarding "after" referring to time or source code.
Jim: Part 5: Page 20, 21: Change the '#define n' to '#define NUMBER_OF_ELEMENTS'.
Jim: Part 5: Page 21: Change the "for (i=0;" to "for (int i=0;"
Jim: Get the changebar'd and dated version of previous TS's on the wiki to review.

Study group logistics
   Next meeting date: Tuesday, March 8?
IEEE 754 – report

ARITH23 – report

Part 5 – resolve comments from assigned review

Part 1 – complete discussion of Fred’s 2016-01-08 email “part 1 questions”

Parts 1-4 – review errata, plan for DRs

Proposals for C standard – continue discussion

Wrap up
   Topics for next meeting